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1. Endocrine Pathology 

2. CVS Pathology  

3. Respiratory Pathology 

 

 



 

(1 SEQ Comes in Proff From This Chapter, do not skip topics with stars **) 

 

› Table 20.1  

› Prolactinoma 

› Thyroid Is Very Important. ** 

› Interpretation of Thyroid function tests **  
Here is a flowchart to help with TFTs: https://imgur.com/GEydDD9 

› Graves’ Disease *** (morphology, pathogenesis, look for 

Graves ophthalmopathy as diagnostic clue) 

› Hashimoto’s thyroiditis pathogenesis (both Type 2 & 4 HSN) ** 

› Papillary carcinoma morphology ** 

› Difference between follicular carcinoma and adenoma 

› Causes Of hypercalcemia table 20.4 

› Interpretation of PTH and Ca levels in parathyroid disorders ** 

(MCQs) 
Here’s a table to help: https://imgur.com/66ZI9UF 

› Diagnostic criteria for Diabetes pg 772 ** 

› AGES formation and pathogenesis of complications of DM ** 

› Pathogenesis Of diabetes mellitus (test ques) 

› Diabetic nephropathy: https://imgur.com/t4jQJox 

› DKA. Proff ques 
Here are some notes on DKA: https://imgur.com/f3W5zR8 

› Fig 20.34 

› Diagnosis of Cushing’s disease ** https://imgur.com/KUhR2g6 

› Pheochromocytoma ** Send Up ques. 

› MEN1 and MEN2 syndromes 
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: 

(1 SEQ Comes from Both Chapters in Proff) 

 

› Types and causes of Hypertension table 10.2 ** 

› Hyaline and Hyperplastic Arteriolosclerosis morphology  

› Atherosclerosis**** (Pathogenesis. Risk factors, table 10.3, 

Morphology, consequences) 

› Fig 10.15 ** 

› Acute Plaque Change  

› Cystic medial degeneration (fig 10.18 + green box on pg. 381)  

› Vasculitis. Classification (Fig 10.22) 

› Role of ANCA * 

› Giant Cell arteritis ** (ESR, CRP both raised prof MCQ 2019) 

› Polyarteritis Nodosa morphology 

› Wegner granulomatosis 

› Kaposi sarcoma* 3 morphological stages (patch, plaque, nodule) 

› Cavernous haemangioma Morphology (Test Ques) 

› Myocardial Infarction pathogenesis ** 

› Table 11.2 ** (can also do Table 8.1 from Pathoma) 

› Complications of MI  

› Cardiac biomarkers and detection time *** graph 11.13 

› Rheumatic Valvular disease *** (criteria, morphology) 

› Infective endocarditis ** 

› Table 11.5 

› Pericarditis morphology 

› SCD causes 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

› ARDS. Pathogenesis. Fig 13.2 

› Types/patterns of emphysema 

› Pathogenesis of emphysema ** fig 13.6 

› Morphology Of emphysema ** Proff ques. 

› Chronic Bronchitis 

› Reid Index ** 

› Asthma morphology and pathogenesis 

› Fig 13.13 IPF pathogenesis 

› Silicosis morphology “egg-shell calcifications” proff MCQ 

› Asbestosis pathogenesis 

› Asbestosis morphology ** 

› Causes of Pulmonary Hypertension 

› Table 13.5 Pneumonia syndromes 

› Morphology pneumonia **** Proff ques 

› Complications of pneumonia: 5 (empyema, abscess, 

dissemination, PE, pleuritis) 

› Lung abscess 

› TB (do only Fig 13.33 for pathogenesis and fig 13.38 for 

spectrum of disease) 

› Difference between Ghon complex and focus 

› Lung tumor classification ** 

› ASBESTOS INC 55 TIMES RISK for CA (Proff MCQ) 

› Morphology of lung cancers ** 

› Pancoast syndrome 

› Azzopardi effect (fig 13.46 description) 

› Table 13.7 comparison of Small Cell and Non-Small Cell 

› Carcinoid tumor 

› Malignant Mesothelioma ** 

› Do give a read to Table 9.5 from Pathoma for a summarized 

review of lung cancers ** 

 



 

GOOD LUCK :)  

Remember Team RIFAO in your prayers! 

 

Regards, 

Noor Khalid Publications Representative of Batch 43 


